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I hate a fli. -

A fli haz got no manners.
He ain't no gentelman.
He's introoder ; don't send in no

kard nor ax nn interduckshun, nor do
not knok at the front! door, and nuver,
nuver Ihinx uv takin,x)f his hat.

j Fust you kno' he i in bed with you
and up yore noze tho what he wants
there is a mistry and he invites his-se- lf

to breakfast and sets doun in yore
butter 'thout brushing his pants.

Ho helps bisself to; sugar, and meat,
and merlassis, and bred, presurves, aud
vinegy ennything, and don't wait for
no invitashun. HeVgot a good appe-
tite, and jist as soon eat one thing as
anuther, j

'Taint no use to cliallaenge him for
takin' liberties; ho keeps np a hostile
korrispondencc with j you, whetber or
not, and shoots hisselfc at youlike a
bullet, and he nuver misses, nuver.

He'll kiss yor wife 20 times a day,
zizz zoo, and ridikule you if you say a
word, aud he'd rather yu'd slup at him
than not box ; he's dqdger uv the dog
gangist kind. Tever time you slap, you
don't slap him, but slap yoreself, and he
zizzes and pints the bine leg of skorn
at you, till he aggravates you to distrack
shun. "

He glories in alightin every pop on
the ixact spot wharyou druv him from,
wich pruves the intention to teeze you.
Don't tell me he ain't got no mind ; he
knows what he after.' He's got sense
and too much ov it1 the he nuver went
to skool a day in his life ixcept in tho
supe dish. j

His morals wuz niglectid, and he
lpcks a good derl ov, humility mitely.
lie ain't bashful a bit, and I doubt cv
he blushes ofting. j

In fack, he wuz never fecthed up a
tall. :

j

He wuz born full-gro- wn ; he don't
git old uther thing pit o'd, but hut he
nuver gits old --and he is inperdent
and mischievous to the day uv his
death.

He droops in cole weather; and you
kin mash him on a window pain, and
you've jest put yore finger in it. He
comt--s again next year, and a hcep
more with him. 'Taint no use.

Show this to your husband A
neve-faillin- g cure for "sulks:" Silks

Marion county, Ala., has a surplus
of 800 spinsters who have no chance of
marrying there.

How the watering-place- s belles con-

quer : Tbey trust in rogue, and keep
their powder dry.

Flirtation is now taught in six easy
lessons permanent, some of them.

In Swden the housewives bake bread
enough at once to last a month, and
then hang it up around the room.

The manufacture of American flags
is said to have suddenly become a lerd-in- g

branch of business, in Paris.

A lady caught her husband breaking
her hoops. Two hours afterward the
unfortunate man was seen at a drug
store purchasing hair restorative.

The census in Iud.j reveals the fact
that in a majority of cases where twins
arc returned the husband is younger
than the wile.

j

There is a general) outcry made by
railway passengers against the extor-
tionate prices demanded for sleeping
berths on most of thelites.

A lady who had repeatedly called
her little boy to conie in and say his
prayers, was somewhat taken back by
his asking her if ''God was in much of
a hurry." j

Mathew Hayes, a rich bachelor of Du-bu- q

ire, Tias been mulcted in 85,000 by
the Circuit Court of Ruchanan county,
for breach of prom is-t- o marry Mrs. ('.
Mueller, a divorced j womau of Du-

buque, j

A young professer at one of the col-

leges tnaried a lady 20 years his senior.
This was said, by a witty friend, to be
proof of his ambition, as he appeared
desirous of studying the ancieuts"

i

A young girl eloping with a married
man in 111. was confroted at the depot
by the wife and arrested for obtaining
a husband under false pretences.
, A man committed j suicide in Chi-ca- ga

on Saturday, because a young wo-

man said no. It is all the samp. Ho
would probably have done the same
thing in time had she said yes.

A rich German from Oshkosh went
down to Fon du Lao lately and married
a servant girl at the Potter House, on
ten minutes acquaintance and tho land
laday's

; recommendation.

fWa3 it youn eldest daughter, mad-

am, that was biien jby af monkey ?"
'No,'8tr, it was my youngest. My eld-es- n

daughter had a worse misfortune;
she married a monkey.

i

M. Bauer, Paris, has taken a patent
for the manufacture jof steel printing
typos The inventer isaya that, with a
single machine and steam to the extent
of onenominal horse power, he can
produce 5,000 types in twelve hours,
and that while tho faces are the most
perfsct and more durable, the types
themselves are cheaper than thoso in

geperal the. j
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The Secret of Prussia's Success.

One of the most anomilies of the
present war in Europe is the general
ignorance about the resources. iotellU
fcence and character of the Prussians.
It is true that inauy of the erroneous
impressions about them was dissipated
by Sadpwa.bat in her struggle with Aus
tria, prussia did "not put forth her full
strength nor call into requisition the
highest skill of her generals or capaci
ty of her array, Prussia Ins b'een

gadually for a number of years perfect-
ing herself for a struggle, for the in
erease of, her territory. The policy
was r ' first, the education of the peo-
ple;- whereby intelligent officers and
Soldiers might be assured to the coun
try; the investigation and study of
au tne latest inventions used in war,
C(jmbiued with the judicious observa
tioa of tlws wars of other nation,

nd the practical application and adop-
tion of her experiance derived to the
i'russian army. X he importance ot a
thoroughly organized spy or detective
Byftem was1 recognised and organized
with an' efficiency that aiakes the En-

glish and French forces of a similar kind
sink into insignificance. The value to
JVIoltke of the current information fur-tiisir- ed

by his detcetive has been price-
less, and the men engaged in furnish-
ing it seems to have devoted themselves
to it with all the method and thorough
fiss YiCculiar to the Germans in matters

. of business. r

The correspondent all tcstfy to the
- atelligence s and information of the
J'rnsian common soldiers, while the
officers are thoroughly up in every branch
vf their duties. The secret of the ef
I ctiyeness of the Prussian army is its
organization. Tb smalKsst and most
trifling details receives the closest and
most careful attention Nothing that
concerns i the discipline, arms or health
of the troops. is neglected. Every man
is instructed not only in his own duties,
tmi XT4 those above or below him in his
regiment.. Lieutenants are made com-

petent to act as captains, or colonels, as
Che exigencies of a conpaign may re-

quire.. The world has been astonished
ot the familiarity of the Prussian Gen-
erals with the topography of France,

nd surprised at the fond of in forma-
tion 8hownby them as the war has pro-
gressed. They have not only informed
themselves perfectly of every foot of

aground in r ranee, but, in all probabil-
ity, are equally knowing about Austria,
Italy, Russia, and even England. In

-- the piping tiroes of peace," the Prus-
sian foundries, laboratories, secret scr-bureau- s,

engineers and detectives
lTe been working quietly an d constant

6 perfect the power of Prussia to strike
a blow with an arm made up of the
sinews of a 1,000,000 of men, directed
by the educated minds of as many
soldiers commanded by that giant ge-- .
aius Moltke. Mobile Weekly Regnler.

The EiigUab Cauldron.

A Itepuhlican mass meeting in Tra-

falgar Square, London, is a novelty,
and is one of the most significant
events of the day. Fancy fifty thou- -'

sand people assembling with banners,
music and illuminations, under the
very noses of the aristocracy, and such
airs as ''The Star Spangled Banner,"

. and lkThe Marseillaise," played and
ungefiantly. Think of the surging

'inass of Englishmen listening to speak
ere who railed at the Royal family, rid-

iculed the nobility, talked about rights,
and "tfee United States of Europe;''

rand then the resolutions clamoring fur
a recognition of the French Republic
;and the declaration of peace I What
a hv&ftmb there must have been the
next morning! Tho British paterfa- -

to i iias pi wuu uisguai aa uc ruau tne
a incendiary speeches of the speakeis,

he men of money-o- n change shaking
ttheirlieads and raying, sir,
by jove, is

. going to the devil." 31

"Gladstone with a night and d'iy mare
of apprehension upon him. Mr. Dis-

raeli thiukmg of his possible election
8ome day to tbe Presidency of the -- English

Republic, the howling ' young
swells break fast ing' at their clubs and
drawling out that, ''it was nothing but

beastly row by a lot of nasty beggars,
jou know.". The handsome dandies at
rthe Ilorso3uards calling it "a regular

'
slap up mob to fire into," and all Eng-
land discuing the political novelty

--and wondeiiug if it was not gotten up
Iby Bismarck.

The people of England may pretend
to be merry, over such demonstrations
as - the ; above and undertake: to pass
Xhem off as good jokes, but the spark
f fire' so patent in thera iay ere long

be fanned into a flama that shall utte-

rly destroy the English government.
TTTT

John O'Grady was instantly killed,
at Chicago by a base ball striking him
io theatomach

: ::'u'l.,,'r, t-

.. ,.Tho population of Ntw York city as

giveu by the returns of tho various

jenuuierator, exclusively published in
:Mo 77mm,, is .cxictly 885,020

Br. Julien Perrault,
Dr. of Medicine of the Faculty of Pa-

ris, Graduate of tbe Uiitversltj of
Queen's College, and Physician

of the St. John Itaptlste So-

ciety of San Francisco.

HAS TnE PLEASrDPERRAULT patients and others
seeking confidential medical advice that he can
be consulted daily at his offiee, Armory Hall.
Building, North East corner of MoBtgotnery
and Sacramento streets, San Francisco, Rooms
Nos. 9, 10, 11, first floor, up stairs, entranco
on either Montgomery or Sacramento streets.

Dr. PERRAt LT'a studies have been almost
exclusively devoted to the cure of the varioas
forms of Nervous and Physical Debility, tho
result of injurious habits acquired In yoatb,
which usually terminate in impotence sod
stf rilily, and permanently induce all tbe con-

comitants of old age. Wbcr a secret infirm-

ity exists, involving the happiness of a life and
that of others, reason and morality dictate the
necessity of its removal, lor il ia a fact that a
premature decline o the vigor of manhood,
matrimonial uuhappiness, cotnpulfory single
life, etc., have their aoarces in causes, tbe
germ of which is planted in early life, and tbe
bitter fruits tasted long afterward; patients,
laboring under this eomplaint, will complain
of one or more of tbe following symptoms:
Nocturnal Emissions, Pains in the Back and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis
..charge from the Urethra on going to stool or
make water, Intellectual Faculties are Weak-
ened, Loss of Memory ensues, Ideas arecloud-e- d,

and there is a disinclination to-ttec- to
business, or even to readit.g. writing or tbe so-

ciety of frit rids, etc. Ti e ptient will proba-abl- y

complain of Diziincss, Vertigo, and that
Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sleep
disturbed by dreams; melancholy, sigbiojaj
palpitation, foibting, coughs und slow fevirs ;
while s in" have external rheumatic pain,' and
numbness of the body. Some ot the most
common symptoms are pimples in the faee,
and aching in different parts of the body.
Pitients suffering from this disease should ap
ply immediat.ly toDn. Perratlt, either in
Prsen or by letter, as be will guarantee a cure
of Seminal Enactions aud Impotence in six or
eight weeks, -

Pulieots suffering frira venerial disease In
any stage, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo,
I'lccrs, Ctaneou Eruptions, etc., will be treat-
ed successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints entirely removed from the system. '

Dr. Perrai'Lt'h diplomas are in bis office,
wbire ratients can see for themselves that tbey
are under tbe care of a regularly educated
practitioner. Tbe best references given if re
tjuired.

Patients suffering under chronic diseases can
call and examine for themselves. We invite
investigation ; claim nt to know everything,
nor to cure everybody, but we do claim that in
all cases taken under treatment we full our
pro mites. We particularly request those who
have tried this boasted doctor and that adver-
tised physician till worn out and discouraged,
to call upon us.

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies sufferiog Ironi any complaint inciden-

tal to their sex. enn consult the doctor with the
uSfeurauce of relief.

Female Monthly Pllla.
Dr. Perr aci.t iHhcoply agent in California

for Dr. Riott's Fimale Monthly. Pills. Their
immense sale has established tbeir reputation
as a female r medy unuj preached, and far In
advance ot every other n medy lor suppressions
and irregularities, and otlur s in fe-

males Ou the '.receipt of five dollars, these
Pills will be sent by mail or express to any part
uf the world, secure from curiosity or damage.

Persons at a distance can he cured at hi'ine,
t addressing a letter to Dr. Pkkbaclt, corner

t Sacramento and Montgomery streets. Rooms
it) a iid I Ivor Box !73, P. O., San Francisco,
idling the ease as minutely as possible, general
iMtdt of living, occupation, etc., etc.

All communications confidential 14-l- y

cox & KAKiiAirr,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS

moORE'S BLOCK, SALEF.X.

Cloods by the Package at Reduced Rate
mvlo 3tf

:

j

I! titterwood, Harker & Co,
WHiO MAKERS,

Commercial street, Salem, Oregon,
i

.. .

ALL KINDS OFMANUFACTURE most approved styles and
tbe best of workmanship, on short notice, and

AT POH IXANI) PKICES1
21 tf i :l y v.;

r, "

Saddlery," Harness,

S. C. STILES, V
Main st. (opposite the Court House), Dallas,

AND DEALER INMANUFACTURER Rridles, Whips, Collars,
Check Lines, etc.. etc., of all kinds, which he is
prepared to sell at the lowest livtng rates. v

jCJprtREPAIRING done on short notice.

DRUGSTORE.
Northwest Corner Main and. Mill Sts.

DALLAS, OGN. !

HAVING PURCHASED the OLD STAND
belonging to W. S. Robb, and

rates, FOR CASH, everything in my line:

Drug: Patent Jflcdieincs,
And all kinds of PURE LIQUORS, put up

expressly for Medicinal use.

PERFUMniUCS OP ALL KINDS,

Aho Soda, , ;

Cream 7hrtart 1? :

Stileratus, Sa'got'''jy'
Bird Seeth

Paints, Otte;
; v i Varnishes, J3ruk&9

f
; J JVaishirig pcwclert,

And everything else that Is kept In 'V FIRST
CLASS DRUG STORE, v? tf v

1 L; II. F. NICHOLS, Druggist.
: ; : :

C AITERS. DO YOir ''WANT (' SOME
Mr. Fine Cloth U alters? if so, supply your-selves at J, n LEWIS'S.

LL SORTS OF GOODS SOLD I0
UasJi or Marketable Produce at '

. : . J, II. LEWIS'S

TC THE

Nervous ' and Bcbilitated

WHOSE SUFFERINGS

HAVE BEEN

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT

to render Existence Desirable.

If you are suffering or have Buffered, from
involuntary discharges, what effect does it
produce upon your general health ? Do youlee. weak, debhitated. easily tired? Does alittle extra exertion produce palpitation of theheart ? Does your liver, or urinary organs, or
your kidney frequently get out of order f Is
your urine sometimes thick, milky or flacky,or U it ropy on settling? Or does a thick
scum rise U the top ? Or is sediment at the
bottom after it has stood awhile? Do yonhave spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?Are your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
bead" Is your memory impaired? Is yourmind constantly dwelling on this subject? Do
you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of com-
pany, it life? Do you wish to be left alone,
to get away from everybody ? Does any little
thing make you start or jump? Is your sleepbroken or restless ? Is tbe lustre of your eyeas brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as
bright? Do you enjoy yourself in society as
well? Do you pursue your buiiness with the

ie energy ? Are yoor spirits dull and flag-K,0- C

given to fits of melancholy? Do you
ftel as much confidence in yourself? If so do
not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have
you restless nights? Your back weak, your
knees weak, and have but little appetite, and
you aUrlbuto this to dyspepsia, or liver com.
j'laiut?

NOW, READER,
self.abusc, venereal diseases badly cured, and
sexual exceses. are all capable of producing
a weakness of the generative organs. Tbe or-

gans of generation, when in perfect health,
MAKE THE MAN.

Oicl YoiiEeverThiiili:
that thoso bold, defiant, energetic, persevering
successful business men, are always tbose
whose generative organs are in perfect health ?

You never hear such men complain of bein
melancholy, of nervausncss, or palpitation of
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in buine; they dt n't become sad
and discouraged; they are always polite and
pleasant in tbe company of ladies, and look

yau nd thrm right in tbe fsce none of your
downcast looks or other meanness about them.
I do not mean those who keep the organs in
fluted by running to excess. These will not
only

RUIN THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

but also those they do business with or for.

How many men, from badly cored diseases
from the effect of self-abus- e and excesses,
h ive brought about this state of weakness in
those organs that has reduced the genersl sys-
tem so much as to induce almost every other
disease

IDIOCY,- -

LUNACY,
PARALYSIS,

spinal affections, suicide, and almost every
other form of disease which humanity is he
to, and the real cause of the trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored tor all but
the right t ne.

Diseast. of these organs require the uso of a
Diurttic.

Ilclmbold'
Fluid Extract

B U C HE U
is the great Diuretic, and is a certain euro for
disease of the Bladder, Kidneys, (Iravcl,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints
General Debility, and all diseases of tho Uii-nar- y

Organs, whether existing in Male or fe-mal- e,

from whatever cause originating, and no
matter of bow long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Poster
ity, depends upon prompt uso of a reliable
remedy.- -

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BVCllV

Established upward of. Nineteen years,

IS PREPARED BY

If. T. II r.LMHOH), Druggist,

594 Broadway, '.IV.; Y.
AND

lOSfoufli Tenth Si.,PhiIa.
Price $1 25 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for

$6 50, delivered to any address. Sold by
all Droggiiti everywhere.

' IVOIVE' AltE'GENIJIjVE
iinlcsA clone up in steel cn
graved wrapper, with lac-- si

in i Ie of. iny Chein ica 1

Warehouse, and signed
JWMy IX. t. Rsincow

Cor. Main and Court Streets,

Thos. O. Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASED THE ABOVE

HAVING of Mr. A. H. Whitley, wo have re-

fitted and re stocked it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity... ...

Haggles, single or double, Hacks, Con-

cord Wagons, etc., etc..
Furnished at all hours, day or night, on

ehort notice.

Superior Saddle Horsed; let by the
Day or Week.

TERMS, REASONAIILE.
4 T. O.- RICHMOND

Wagon & Carriage lakcr,
Main Street, Dallas.

ON HAND AN ASSORTMENTTIIAVE Wagons, Express Wagons and
buggies of varioas kind;, ready for sale.

COME ON WITH YOUR CASH !

Vou all know what my wagons are; fori
have fceen well patronized for the lait TEN
YEARS, for which J feel thankful. And the
last year they went off like Hot Cakes.

I am well prepared to do all kinds of work
in my trade.

I have in my employ the heft IJlacksmlth
in the County, who is prepared to do fchoeinjr
in tbe het Ftyle, on short notice, and every
kind of blacksmith work done in a neat and
workmanlike manner, aud according to Order,
at reasonable rates.

Also Painting douc to order. Bring along
your old Wagons Buggies, aud get them paint-
ed. W. 11. TEAL.

Dallas, April 9, 1870. 6:f.m

Summon,
Fh tit Cfrrm't Cmrt , the State Orr'joii,
fur YumhM rttnnty, .

Caroline E. DorrUs, Plaintiff, vs. Felix O.
Dorriss, Defendant,

FELIX (1 DORRISS, SvATD DEFEN-dan- tTO In the nsme of the Ftfate of
Oregon, you are hereby reqnired to appearand
answer the eomplaint of the Plaintiff, filed
against you in the above named court, by
Monday, tbe 14th day of vcmber, A. D.
1X70, which is the fim dsy of the next regular
term of said court, following the expiration of
the time preseribed in th order of the Judge
of said court, and more than six weeks
from the date of said order and of this sum-

mons, and the first publication hereof, ir jndg
went will be taken against you for want thereof.
And you are hereby further notified that if you
fail to appear and ancwer as above required,
the plaintiff will apply to said court for a
decree dissolving the bonds f matrimony now
existing between you and her, and for the care
and custody of the minor children the iisue
of said m arris ?c. Ry order of t'ie Hon. R. P
Boise, Judge of stiid court, made tUis 25th dav
of July, A. I). 1870.

SULLIVAN & WHITS OX,
aug6-flw- . Plaintiff's Attorneys.

This Remedy docs not simply rrltcre for a
hort time, hut it produces perfect and perman-

ent cure of the worst eae of Chronic Nasal
fatarrh, and in'ft py $'(50 rctrnttl frnr a ee
that I ram,t rwre. " Cold in the head' and
Catarrhal Headache are cured with a few ap-

plications. If yiu have a ilUcharge from the
nose, offensive or elherwise. stopping up the
nose at titms, partial loss of the sense of
smell, tate or hearing, eyes watering or weak,
feel dull, have pain or pressure in the head, you
may rest assured that you have Catarrh. Thous-
ands annually, without manifesting half of the
above symptoms, terminate in Consumption and
end in the grave. No disease is so common,
more deeptive or 'e.s und n-to-d by physici-
ans. I will seft.l tuv phamphlet on Catarrh to
any address free. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
is now

SOLD BY "MOST imiTGC.ISTS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WOULD.

Prico 50 cents. Sent by mail post paid, on
receipt of 60 cents, or four packages for f-- 1

Row a re of counterfeits and worthless imita-
tions. See that my prirofe tnmp, which is a
jtmilirr gnarautr. of jtiHitnnrim, it upon the
outside wrapper. Remember that this pri

-- ate
stump, issued by the United States Government
expressly for stamping my medicines, has my
portrait, name and address, and the words "V.
ft. Certificate of genuineness" engraved upon
it, and need not bo mistaken. Don't be swin
died by travelers and others representing them-
selves as Dr. Sage ; I am the only man now
living that has the knowledge and the right to
manufacture the rHfe Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy, and I never travel to ecll this medi-
cine. R. V. PIERCE, M.D.
anfi-3- m 133 Seneca street, Ruflalo, N. Y.

ftotice to filririgc Huilder.
contract to build a bridge across tho

Luekiamute, at Henry Helmie's polk Co.,
Oregon, Wtlfbo let to the lowest bidder on Sat-

urday, the 3d day of September, 1870, between
the hours .of one and four o'clock, p. m., at the
site of the bridge.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
County Clerk's office in Dallas.

ClLACOOLEDtl.
21 w4 Superintendent.

Administrators ' IVoIicc .

IS HEREBY OIVEN THATNOTICE was duly appointed at
the August term of the County Court for Yam-
hill county, Oregon, administrator of the estate
of John B. Kirby, deceased, late of said county.
Those having claims against said estate are
required to present thera with proper vouchers
to the said administrator within Bix, months
fnm date hereof.

JOEL A. KIRBY,
I ' Administrator. :

i McMinnville, Oregon, August 8th, 1870.
j ogl3-4- w

I WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR HORSES,
cattle or sheep, my CAMI-.H- and PIIO.

TOG1IAPIIIC NIOCKS also my dwelling
house and Gallery in Dallas. For particulars
Inquire of B. F. Nichols or
V 10-- tf CHAS. LAFOLLETT.

UEEN8WARE IN ABUNDANCEQ At J. II. IMWI'S.

All YE THAT DESIRECOME Homes io a Qoodly Land and
cuasult

Heal Estate Broken and Collection Agents,

X. W. Corner of First and Washington
Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON,,

OR

D M. C. GAULT

REAL, KSTATE AGEIVT,

At the Branch Office,

IN

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon."

That U to y, that the land. nt 'ShJnar'
arcclj attract tb attention of the Emi-

grant wh wlhe to furchae a detraMe home
in a fertile. heaUby region, while land in Ore-
gon ran be purchased for a small amount of
inonejr.t

We now proclaim that jpefial attention will
be jriren to tbe purchase and vale of Real K-ta- te;

and moreover, we ehnerfollj itnpnrt the
information that we hare a large amount of

City Property,
Town Iiotfii,

Farms,
Improved, and

Unimproved Land,
Slock flancheft,
Tiiulier Lands
Etc., Etc., Etc.

For alo at reasonable ferrai,

Tu the nest Portion of the State.

And In ennc!ntn, we would Jrapre? nrn
the mind r pernons deninng to rell Real Es-
tate that they nnr no expenre in plaeinetheir property in our hands, trnlets a sale in
effected.

Portipnlar attention i directed to the fact
that a lare arauut of de!irAble lands can be
purchased at the Branch Office,

DALLAS, FOLK COUNTY, OREOOX.

I. ill. . CiAUI.T,
Heat Estare Agent.12 tf

11 "t- -
' ICS

The standard rcineity t.-- r Cougha. In-
fluenza, Port' Throat, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Bronchitis, Bleeding of the
Luiigti, and erery affection of the
Throat. Lungs aud Chet, In elud-
ing Co 'sumption.Wlstar a Balsam does not dry upa Cough, but loosens it, cleanses
the I.ungs, allays Irritation, thus
removing the cause of the com-
plaint. Vone genuine unless sign-ed I. BUTTS. Prepared by BETH
W. POW1.F. & IN, Boston.
Sold by R 13 DIM NGTON, IIOS-TKTT1- 3R

& CO., San Francisco,and by dealers generally. 10-- Ir

TnE BUENA VISTA SAW MILL CO
their mill in good running order,

make known to tbe citizens around Buena
"Viats and vicinity that said eompany are pre-
pared to furnish lumber at the following
prioosj 50per 1,000 feet.

We have also a first class planer and match
er, and ae prepared to furnish either plain or
dressed lumber, strictly to order and with
punctuality and dispatch.

A good assortment of lumber now on hand.
JAS. 1IOLMAN, President of B. V. M. Co.,

. WM, VLEE, Secretary.
BueOA VIta, June 16tb, 1870, 16-t- f
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